Catering FAQs
How do I order my meal?




Please call us at the Studio and we will be happy to take your order over the phone:


678-336-9196



678-336-9756

On line: orders@asculinaryconcepts.com please send in your order and one of our culinary
liaisons will call you with a confirmation and go over your order with you.



In the Culinary Studio: a team member will be happy to assist you.



We ask that all orders be placed 48 hours in advance. We do realize that things happen at the
last minute and we will do everything in our power to accommodate you.

How is the order presented?


All buffet orders are delivered on disposable platters and bowls.



All brown bag options are delivered in individual bags (please note all brown bag options can
be put on platters and bowls).



All buffet orders include recyclable plates and cups, napkin rolled plastic ware and service
utensils.

Can you provide specialty meals or diets?


We can usually help with any type of specialty meal or diet. There may be an added charge
depending on what is needed. That charge will be discussed at the time of the order.



We offer gluten free bread at an additional price.

What about delivery?


Delivery and set up for Breakfast is $20 per order



Delivery and set up for Lunch is $30 per order



There may be an additional charge for orders outside our usual delivery area.

Are there minimum orders?


All orders require a minimum of 15 people.



All orders require a minimum of 5 people per item with the Brown Bag options.



Buffets require a minimum of 15 people.

What is your cancellation policy?


All cancellations require a 24 hour notice during regular business hours.



Any late cancellations are subject to a 50% surcharge of the total invoice.

